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Bcn"4 Increase Asked"Grandest In Thegoemctry book over which he worked
UNIVERSITY HISTORY SaysWorld" He By Tracey Estate Heirs

BUY REMNANTS
AT TUB

Remnant Store ..
254 North Coauaereial

FORD TRICK WITH TWO TON

ATTACHMENT" RCNS LIKE A
" "TOP -

OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

S7t fnnrt Street Phone 131

HOOVER'S YOUTH

8PBIT III SALEM
PR J. T. Hit-ke- Praises Tanlac Becau

of His Wife's Remarkable
Recovery

so many hours at the office in Saiem."
Aunt Resides in Sak-m-.

Charles I JIcNary, now Vnlted
States senator from Oregon was a close
friend and schoolmate of young Hoo-

ver during Ids boyhood In Oregon, and
others who have since become promi-
nent in state affairs remember him as

Hairs and legattees in the fan
Tracey estate have filed a protest

against the amount of bond carried by

H. R. NuttliiR. administrator of the es-

tate. The petition is in the names ol

Daniel Tracey, James Tracey, Thomas

"What I have seen Tanlac do for
niv wife convinces me that it is the

AS OFFICE BOY Safe fflucnmimvtimm
University of Oregon, Eugene, Jan.

28. Another leading professor of the
University of Oregon has succumbed
to the lure of a higher salary and
better research conditions, elsewhere.

grandest medicine in the world," was
the statement made recently by J. T.

Hickey, a well known employe of

Taylor a Mill, who lives at 4628 Cbi-aa- n

St Cattle Tfitsh In telling of

Tracey, Michael Tracey, Kathleen
Tracey, Miry Burke, Bridget Moran
and Jean Peterson.

THorlick'sThe represented heirs as petitioners
Doctor Joseph Schafer, head of the .. .L .,.. iP. takine Tan- - isi (wile s ra

a youngster in the capital city.
His uncle. Dr. H. J. Minthorn. Is now

a practicing physician at Newport
while an annt, Mrs. Phoebe Hammer,
resides at Salem.

Those who knew Hoover during his
boyhood in Oregon frankly say they
do not know whether he Is republican
or democrat although they strongly In-

sist he is the former. He came from
a quaker family .and a democratic
quaker hi something of an oddity. His
family were all republicans for many

claim the bonds to the amount or
$8000 are involved on the property ac-

counting ard request the courts to In-

crease administrator's bond from 1500
as at present to double the estate value.

TleOrifiiil
Avoid
Inuttitioot
asaSubstibjb.

(From the Oregonlan.)
Although California is claiming

Herbert Hoover as a sort or adopted
Btir son,' 'Oregon, it she cares to

do it. can plead a much stronger case
before the bar of public opinion If
he wants to proclaim to the world The petition further claims that Oan Forlnnims,InvaudBandGrowlngChDdren J Rich mflk, malted grain extract 1b pfe,

The Original Food-Drin- k tot All Ages No Cooking NouridungDitiyTracey died at Silverton February 4,

1915, and that the will left by the de

aepartment 01 niaiory since u
one of the most popular professors,
will leave either at Easter or in June
for the University of Wisconsin,
where he will become superintendent
of the Wisconsin State Historical so-

ciety, the position made famous by
the late Reuben Gold Thwaltes, the
well known historian of the American
West. Dr. Schaefer will begin at a
salary 11,000 higher than the state
of Oregon has been able to pay him.
In addition to other Inducements that
have been promised him.

years back, say those who know. And
when Herbert Hoover lived in Salem ceased was contested by some of the

petitioners, wtio affected a change inhe became a member of the Friends
the bequests made. The additional

lac
"My wife has been in bad health

for over a year troubled wita a bad
case of indigestion nervousness, head
aches and rheumatism," continued
Mr. Hickey. "She hardly ever cared
whether she ate anything or not and
when she did force herself to take a

few bites it would sour and causi her
to have cramping pains. Gas would

bloat her up so bad that it pressed
up against her lungs and almost cut
her breath off entirely. Her kidneys
were badly disordered and all the
time she was complaining of a pain
in the small of her back. She had
rheumatism in her sides and through
her back that gave her no end of

trouble and made it hard for her to
get about the house. Siie was trou-

bled with severe headaches and dizzy

church out In Higland addition in
North Salem. He still retains member claim is made that for the administra-

tion of the ertate from 1010 to date.ship In this little church.
the administrator and his attorney,
Custer JRo.-3- , have each filed a claim of
J1500. This charge, the petition holds,
is "outrageous, confiscatory and unTREATY ABSURD SAYS
lawful."Teal Irrigation District

Asks Guarantee Of Bonds

Application of the Teal irrigation
district for state guarantee of the In-

terest payments on a $930,000 bond Is

spells and her nerves were so upset
that any little unexpected noise
would excite her. At night she was soBudapest, Jan. 28. Count Albert

Basket Ball
THURSDAY, JAN. 29

University of Oregon
vs.

Willamette U.
SALEM ARMORY7:30 P. M.

CONFERENCE GAME

ADMISSION 50c

sue were aken under advisement this restless she could get but little sleep
afternoon by the state Irrigation seApponyl is engaged In writing Hun-

gary's answer to the terms of peace
submitted at Ueullly by the peace
conference. He said today there were

and as a result of all her sutiesing
she was in a miserable run down
condition.

curities commission after arguments in
favor of the guarantee had been pre-

sented by J. P. Spinning of Echo, sec

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
AIM Junk of All Kinds
Beat Prices Guaranteed

CALL 398

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal Hons
171 Oheneketa Bt Phone 898

many causes which were impossible Our daughter had takin Tanlacretary; J. T. Hlnkle, Hermiston, atof fulfillment.
"There are sixty absurdities In the

proposed treaty. One of these takes

torney, and Claude McCulIough, Port-
land, attorney for the district Decision
of the commission on the application is
expected within the next two weeks.

and it had helped her so remarkably
that my wife began taking it It help-

ed her right from the start and It
looked like It was no time before she
was able to eat anything she wanted
and digest it without the least bit of

our wood and iron ore while another

that "Bert" Hoover, by Inclination
and training. Is a progeny of the Web-fe- et

state.
Hootpt Left Orphan.

It was bank In 1885 that a little
brown-haire-d, freckle-face- d youngster
tumbled off a stage coach down at
Neebeig, Ore., ami fell into the arms
of his uncle, I)r. H. J. Mluthorn. Re
bad Just arrived In Oregon from Iowa,
where he had been loft an orphan by
the early demise of his father and his
mother, and had come to Oregon to
make his home with his uncle, Dr.
Minthorn. who at that time was presi-
dent of Pacific academy, now Pacific
college.

Young "Bert" Hoover was lucky in
having an uncle as president of the
academy, for. although he was much
too young to enter the Institution un-
der ordinary conditions, Ir. Minthorn
permitted him to become a student

Then for three solid years It was
all work and study for young Hoover.
While other youngsters of his age were
sharing their time between work and
play, he was devoting both day and
night to his books. This Is the first
known record of his ability to Hoover-la- e,

for he completed his course In
three years at the age of 14.

sTmilhruliiPM Is Bar.
Dr. Minthorn then looked around

for some college or university to which
he could send his young nephew, but
la those day Hoover's youthful age
barred him ironi every college where
he attempted to enter.

It was In the late fall of 1887 that
real estate firm opened up offices in

Balera, down on Commercial street
near Chemeketa. Charles B. Moores,
prominent republican leader and for-
mer state chairman of the party, was

member of the firm. B. 8. Cook, now
Portland real estate denier with offices
la the Stock Exchange building was
another member of the firm.

"Bert" Hoover was neither Juniorpartner nor clerk. He was the office
boy, and once each month he came
Into possession of a salary check of $36
. "But I want to tell you that the of-

fice boys of today can learn a leu,

KATE HEARING SET
trouble. The rheumatism dlsappearea
entirely and the headaches and dizzy
spells are a thing of the past Her

demands that we give wood and ore
to the Austrian. What affects' our peo
pie most is the loss of territory. As
for the economic conditions we know
we can never fulfill them so they can
not matter so much. If a man asks
me to pay a thousand dollars I may
do so, but If he demands a billion I
know I can't comply and so should
not worry."

Hearing of arguments In the appli-
cation of the Portland Railway Light
& Power company for an Increase In
streetcar fares will be resumed before

kidneys are In good condition and the
pains in her back have Just about
gone and the nervousness has all left
her. She sleeps sound at night and
gets up feeling so fine every morning
that it is an easy thing for her to do

her housework. She has been built
The depressing effects of the treaty

the public service commission at Port-
land next Monday afternoon. In its
application the P. R. L. & P. company
make no specific request but leave the
amount oi the Increase to the discre-
tion of the commission.

are evident In Budapest Wines are ig Public Auctionup in every way and is so much strongnot served at hotels, flags are half
masted and St. Stephens crown on the
royal palace has been draped In
black. THIN, PALE, ANEMIC CHILDREN

er that she looks like a different wo-

man."
Tanlao Is sold In Salem by Tyler's

Drug Store, tn Hubbard by Hubbard
Drug Co., in Mt Angel by Ben
Gooch, In Gervais by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. P, Cornelius, in Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H. Shorey, la Silver--

Annual Elk Celebration
are a source of constant worry to
their parents, and prone to every dis-

ease that comes along. Why not build
your child up by giving it Vlnol, theWill Honor Past Rulers

Thursday, February 5th has been
t by Geo. A. Steelhammer, in Gatesdelicious cod liver and Iron tonic with

out oil, and guaranteed by your drug-
gist to overcome such conditions ordesignated as the time for annual ob

servance by Salem lodge 836, B. P. return your money? Vlnol Is a safe
medicine for children as all Its In

by Mrs. J. P. McCurdy, In Stayton by
C. A. Beauchamp, in Aurora by Auro-
ra Drug Store, in St Paul by Groce-
teria Stores Co., In Donald by M. W.
Johnson, in Jefferson by Foshay A

O. E., of pant exalted grand ruler's
night. gredients are named on every table.

(Adv)The local lodgfl Is planning a spe Mason and In Mill City by Marketerla
cial program for this occasion. Thereud a good one from the life of young Gre. Co. (Adv)
will be a special ceremonial in charge
of the past rulers of the lodge who
number nearly a score. All Elks In iP0LD9Salem and vicinity are urged to be
present. C. E. Knowland of the en- -

nuorer, auia Air. Cook yesterday in a
reminiscent mood. "He didn't go
sneaking around the corner for a for-
bidden whiff of the cornallk cigar-
ette. And he didn't loaf away his even-
ings with the other young people ofthe town.

Office Boy K.mrrs College.
l can we him now," mused Mr.

rtainment committee Is arranging
Head or chest5!
are best treated
'"externally' wuhjspecial attractions In this department

OF INTEREST

TO WOMEN

This it a Short Letter, but it
Bring a Message of Import-

ance to every Woman,

VICKS VAPOIttJExpenses Of Live Stock LLCook, -- with nls shouldors hunched un.tun. U little ...i.i &UR BODYGUARD'.'- .- 30'. eo.t s6.us Mm mine jn me corner Sanitary Board Totalled"" ".n some problem in geom- -

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3 1ST
10:30 a. m., 1:30 p. m.

Woodry's Auction House
270 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET CONSISTING OF

10:30 A. and Mechanics Tools, Garden Tools, Wire, and

many other articles, useful to the farmer and mechanic Be on time.

1:30 P. M.--H- igh Class Furniture of every description. Fine Rugs, Ranges,

Heaters, Home Canned Fruit, Beds, Springs and Mattresses. Small Cash Reg- -

ister, Sanitary Couches, Drop Head Sewing Machines, Curtains, Window

Blinds, Portiers, 4 sacks flour, 10 sacks potatoes, 50 gallon barrel vinegar,

dishes, kitchen utensils, and in fact most anything you may ask for, compris-

ing the Furniture and Furnishings of 3 fine Homes, which will be sold to the

Highest Bidder." This is the sale you should not miss. Come early and look

things over. My store, 30x165 feet is full to its capacity and I must make room

for what is coming. Terms Cash.

PRIVATE SALES, DAILY FROM 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

WOODRY BUYS AND SELLS EVERYTHING

WATCH PAPERS CLOSELY FOR OTHER SALES

F. N. WOODRY

Expenses of the Oregon state live
uy. ite was always on the jump when

he had work to do, but the momenthe had finished the tusk before him,
out would come his geometry or alge- -

stock sanitary board for the year Hl
totalled 121,763.58, according to a re
port Just prepared by Dr. W. H. Lv- -

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDEB TO FIT

YOU BWINDOWS.

CS. HAMILTON
840 Court Brset

r imiory una in a moment he Woodford. Vt "ItookLvdiaE. Pink- -wouia oe wrapped up in his studies. hnm's Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pills before mv child

tle, secretary of the board and state
veterinarian. The board still has an
unexpended balance of 133,237.42 out
of the 145,000 appropriation made by

for three years "Bert" Hoover worked as office boy for this real estate was born and it did
wonderful work foriirm, and thun In the early full nf mat

when plans were being completed for me. My baby weigh- -
me rormal opening of Stanford univ... kdeightandone-hal- f"Ity at Pilo Alto, Cat., young Hoover pounds when born

and I did not sufferuuieruiinea to complete his education.

ins litis aewlon of the legislature.
Expenses for the department are seg-
regated as follows: Salaries, $7,463.32
traveling expenses, $4,317.43; office
expense, $1,855.26; two automobiles,
$938.47; Indemnity for horses and
cattle condemned and killed' by the
state, $7,188.11.

Hurt" Iluovor's financial condition

W.W.MOORE
House Furnisher:

HOME OF TUB VICTROLA
You get more for your

Money at Moore's.

waa not a comfortable one. hut un
many pains. You
can publish this let-
ter if you wish for Idaunted, he left for Stanford nearly a

noma oeiore tne university iidmho would not be with-
out your medicineand saw to It that he got a Job In order

W ' I Mmat be might work his way throuxh before child birth."
-- Mrs .Tnmr T.iai.Extradition Papers Forschool. At the time there was living

in oaiem, a prominent banker, now
McLean Issued Heredeceased, tvh i decided to send his son

KlNl, Woodlord, Vt.

The reason why Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is so successful
in overcoming woman's ills is because it
contains the tonic, strengthening pro-
perties of good old fashioned roots and

to Htauferd along with young Hoover.
Tho bankji'i son needed special In-

UuvUon in ime of the mathmematl- -
Extradition nepers are issued by the

governor's ofi'lce Monday afternoon for
the return of J. C. McLean to Onlr.

cal subjects before he could enter, so
tieros, wnicn act on the female organ- -laud, California. McLean was unoer ism, Women from all parts of the

L.M.HUM
alt of

YickSoTesg
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.
Eat medicine which will enre any

known disease.
Opes Bundayi from 10 A. 1L

until 8 P. II.
163 Bontk High Bt

Salem, Oregon. Phone lit

The Auctioneer and Furniture Dealerarrest in Portland on a charge oi em. 270 N. Commercial St.
Phone 510 or 511oezaiemont.

country are continually testifying to its
strengthening, curative influence, and
as it contains no narcotics or harmful

fter Eating
I HAVE ONE. STORE ONLYPlay Safe

drugs it is a safe medicine for women.

If you want special advice write Lydia
E. Finkham Medicine Co. (confidential),
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read, and answered by women only.

It is a Wbn I'pfviiiiti.in n rr..i -

neri uoover oontrnoteil to tutor the
boy for the price of a ticket to Palo
Alto. He made good at the Job and
both boys entered the university to-
gether. Young Hoover was the first
student to enter Hlanford.

MalBi j as i:naiiie,.r 10.100,
Kor four yenrs "Urt" tluovvr stu-

died and ho.ked und came into pos-
session of a mining engineer's sheep-
skin shortly after he hud attained his
majority. Immediately after gradua-
tion ha wu comiulsxioned by a big
mining firm to go to Australia at a sal-
ary of flioo a year, and after he had
completed that work, he received an-
other offer which made him the highest--

priced mnn of his age at that time.
tt Is only natural that I am taking

a t In'orest in Hart's advancement,
for ho waa almost like a son to me dur-
ing his early boyhood at Newbeig and
Saleju.' said Mr. Cook yesterduy. "1
was a director at Pacific academy

u.u m
Milan DyMxpiu Tablet After

Eating to Avoid Una, Hour
ItMniS HcutlnnM, unit
the liiixy, Logy Peeling

o Apt tu Follow

The range of fnmi i. ... i...
preparation varies so widely . that LADIES

when he attended school there, and I

Do you have trouble in threading your needle
or in doing fine sewing?

Then a pair of our carefully fitted glasses for
close work will prove a surprise and delight to you.

Dl'AMcaUOCH
Optometrist .

204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

necanie more luteretited In him when I
sew bow hard he worked and studied
while he was our office boy at Hnletn.
I still keep and cherish the little worn

Boys Knickerbockers
f

For Boys 6 to 16 years

OUT 0' ORDER

STOMACHS 1 li

"aum tut Itaok to Work ami No iMMUOniMmtiiiimiiiimiiiHMnn)iittHt
t'hum-- for IiuIIki-mcIim- i with Threw
Hi nan's lyxMla Tahhfa."

few stomachs are strong enoug't to
grapple with all conditions of res

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness
' and Gases ended with

"Pape's Diapepsin"
tHuranta, hotels, clubs, depots and
banquets. The safe plan Is to be pro-
vided with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, that you may eat rich and pala-
table food served or selected and not
be troubled with gas, sour risings or Ipi 7

At 90c to $2.65
There are about 200 pairs of these pants for boys to
romp in. These are plain, light .md dark striped mix-
tures in plentiful variety. Also Corduroys of excel-
lent quality. The quantity is a little shy in some sizes
therefore, don't delay if you want a few extras at
prices of by-go- ne days, and
Be Forewarned

It's Afeoul Marble Time

Capital National

Bank
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Trus-

tee, and other Fiduciary Trusts

LIBERTY BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

such forms of Indigestion. These tab-
lets digest food, they assist the stom-
ach secretions and for this reason
people who travel away from home

The moment you eat a tablet or
two ml Pape's Dlapepain all the lumps
of indigwtion pain, the sourness,
heart burn and belching of gases, due
to acidity, vanish truly wonderful!

Millions of people know that It Is
needles to be bothered with Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom-
ach. A few tablets of Pape's Dlapep-ai- a

neutralise acidity and give relief
at aoa no waiting! Buy a bos of
JFana IManenaln bow! Don't at a v dva- -

and must eat as it Is served may play
safe by taking one or two Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal.

You can get these tablets In any
diug store anywhere In the United
States Jr Canada, which . show In
what general favor they are among
those who have learned how to enjoypeptic! Try to regulate your stomach
their meals. (Adv)mm ye ran eat favorite foods without

causing shotreaa. Tho coat la so little.
Tho benefits so great (Adv) JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT MMMM MM


